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Cook Inlet, Alaska
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"Looks hike a typical fall day:' Jack

Womansaysashegazesoutthewindows
ringivg the bridge of the S. S. Sdrcef¢.eej¢¢
JJ. It's just past 8 a.in. on a cold,
drizzly morning in Alaska's Cook Inlet.
Four decks below, the body of the 810-
foot-long crude oil tanker stretches out
before us-a vast ark of steel and piping
whose bow is barely visible through
the gray mist.

"Kind of makes you long for a nice

warm bed, doesn't it?" Worman says.
To be sure, a warm bed would be

welcomeaboutnow.Butaship'sredmen
doesn't change for the weatheq and
Worman, the fo7¢ J['j chief mate, is on
watch until noon. The moming prom-
ises to be a busy one. In less than 30
minutes the ship will arrive at Drift
RIver Tcminal, located in Redoubt Bay
on the wcstcm edge of the Inlet. There,
Sfaow.%% JJ will load up with 390,000
barrels of cook Inlet crude destined for
Unocal 's Sam Francisco Refinery.

Joining Worman on the bridge is
A. B. (able-bodied seaman) Ian MCLcod,
who stands by at the helm, and Captain
Stevcn W. Tilghman, the ship's master.
Cradling a cup of steaming hot coffee
in his hands, Tilghman is huddled
over one of two glowing radar screens.
The scope's sweep hand outlines the
coast with each pass, and a bright blip
offshore-about six miles from the
ship-indicates the Dnft RIver Terminal.

Stepping over to the VHF radio,
Tilghman puts in a call. "Roger,
£onf¢.cee7a¢IJ,thisisDriftRiverTcrminal;'
a voice crackles back.  "Wc weren't
expecting you for another hour yet,
Cap:'

"Well, we're in town-and mighty
empty;' Tilghman says. "Can you help
us out.)"

"Oh, I think wc can oblige you:'

thevoicereplies.Somcsmalltalkfollows,

yielding an unexpected bonus: the
terminal has a video cassette of JLendo,
a movie the Sle# IJ crew hasn't yet seen .

"R¢72afo and a load of crude oil:'

Worman says, laughing. "What more
could we ask for? "

The Drift River Terminal is a familiar
locale for the Sircef¢.¢¢e7a¢ JJ and her crew
of26. Built by Unocal expressly to
handle the company's Cook Inlet pro-
duction, the ship was christened in
May of 1971. By the fall of that year
shc'd begun a regular run carrying crude
from Drift River to the company's Los
Angeles and San Francisco refineries.
These days, the Sow Hsupplies only San
Francisco, completing a round trip
about every two weeks.

Loaded to capacity, the Sle" JT can
cany525,000banelsofcrudeoil,enough
to produce over 22 million gallons of
gasoline and other petroleum products.
While the largest supertankers would
dwarf her (some can hold up to £¢7t7c
eec.//fo" banels) , the Sir" JJ is by no
means tiny. The ship is nearly three
football fields long, and her four-level
" house'Lthe flat-sided structure at the

ship's stem where the crew lives and
does much of its work-could double as
a good-sized hotel .

Just before 8:30, the blinking lights
of Drift RIver Terminal come into view
off the starboard bow. The shorelinc,
about two miles off, is barely visible
through heavy rain . The mountains
beyondarecompletelycnvelopedinfog.



"Okay, let's bring her down to 30

ahead;' Captain Tilghman says, scan-
ning the terminal with binoculars.

"Thirty ahead :' Worman repeats,

pulling back on the throttle to cut the
propeller'§ speed to 30 revolutions
per minute."Right 20:' the captain intones.

Echoing the command, MCLeod
turns the wheel, shifting the S@~ JJ'f
rudder 20 degrees to starboard. The
ship beans a gentle arc to the right,
swingivg around to approach the dock
from the south, agrinst the current.
With the tide ebbing quickly this mom-
ing in Cook Inlet, the culrent is stiff,
making for a tricky entry. A 20-knot
wind doesn't help matters any. But
Tilghman, at 68 a veteran of nea]-ly
50yearsatsea,knowsthebayintimately.
Over the years, he's experienced con-
ditions here that mckc this moming
seem tame.

"Come up sometime in February

when we've got minus 40 degrees, gale
force winds and ice chunks 10 feet
thick floating around the Inlet:'
Tilghman says.

As we draw closer to the dock, the
captain goes outside for a clearer view.
Down on the main deck, several rain
slicker-cladcrewmenarepreparingmoor-
ing lines for arrival. Ever so slowly, the
S¢cef¢.»e7¢¢ JJ inches up alongside the
terminal.

"Docking a ship as big as this one is

likedancingwithaporcupine:'Tilghman
confides.  "You've got to be real gentle
or you might get in trouble?'

Just after 9:00, the first line is
thrown. Within a half houq the ship
is held fast to the dock by 14 separate
mooring lines. It's time to bcdn load-
ingcrudeoil.

Now the focus of operations shifts
to the 5:acar¢.7aG7a¢'f cargo control room,
located four levels below the bridge on
theship'smalndeck.Abankofclectronic
gauges takes up most of this small
compartment. Installed in 1977, the
system uses microwaves to measure
levels in each of the Sow JJ'f 18 tanks as
they are loaded. The didtal readouts
are accurate down to 1/100th ofa foot.

"We used to have to measure each

tank from out on deck using tape
gauges:' explains Worman, who will
oversee the loading opcration for the
rest of his four-hour watch. "Now we
can monitor everything from this
console:'

By 11 :20 a.in. , the deck crew has
secured two loading arms from the
platform to the ship's intake valves.
Worman makes a final check with the
terminal supervisor via radio, and then
the flow of cnide begivs. Pumped
through a pipeline from storage tanks
onshore, the oil is directed into the Sfe»
Jr'f tanks by three main shipboard cargo
piping systems. Running down the
length of the ship in six rows of thrcc,
the tanks average 57 feet deep and vary
in capacity from just over 28 ,000
barrels to 48,000.  (Three of the tanks
are used for ballast only. )

At the rate of around 40,000 barrels
per hou[ the loading operation will last
about 10 hours. Tckmg directions from
Worman over walkie-talkies, two crew-
men on deck open and close valves,
directing the flow of oil into different
tanks as loading progresses. "The flow
has to be staggered to keep the vessel
in trim and avoid overstressing it:'
Worman says.

The delivery system is completely
scaled to guard against any possible
leaks. Another safety element is an
inert gas system, which keeps each
tank's void space filled with flue gas
drawn off the ship's boiler stacks. "The
gas contains under five percent oxygen,
so we never have an explosive atmos-
phere in the tanks:' Worman explams.

At9:12p.in.,loadingiscomplete.
Now laden with 388,405 barrels of
Alasken crude, the Sfa#f¢.7Gc7a¢ JJ sits a

good 25 feet lower in the water than it
did empty.  (Because of reduced refinery
crude requirements, and the fact that
the shipping channel through San
Francisco Bay is too shallow for the
Sow J[ to negotiate fully loaded, she is
delivering about 130.000 barrels less
than her capacity on this run.)

Once an oil tanker's precious cargo
is secured, thcre's no time wasted. At
precisely 10 p.in. , third mate John
Harkcy, stationed at the bow, radios
Captain Tilghman on the bridge that all
lines are aboard.  "AIl right:' the captain
says, "let's take her to San Francisco:'
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Inlet, a familiar locale for the 15-year-old
crude ca;wier. Ijrfe, chiofmate Jacle Wo'rl'nen
moniars lading in the shiF§ cargo coutrol
room . Electronic ganges i'neacure tank levels
doun to i:he hundredth Of a foot.



Clochrm§e from right:  The deck cren7
maneower5 o'ne Of tr}io loadng arms unto

Place at livife Bmer I;errninal; aerial van
oftheSaLnrldecleedatthetermiral;three
5h ipboand pipii'!g rystem§ direct the f Ion
of cede ; second engineer Henry Keith at
the engine room'§ main console`
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GulfofAlaska

Just after 2 a . in . , the fous\i..¢G72¢ Jr
swings by the southern tip of Kcnai
Peninsula, passing out of cook Inlet
and into the GulfofAlaska. By 8 :00,
a streak of dim white light lines the
eastern horizon .

Winte'r storm season in the Gulf
extends roughly from mid-October to
mid-April, and these days the weather
pattcm has begim to shift. Cold rain
continues to drizzle down this morn-
ing, and a steady wind blows from the
southwest. Heading southeast at 14
knots, the fore JJrolls through six-foot
swells of frothy gray.

"This is really pretty smooth for the

Gul£' says Captain Tilghman, perched
on a corner chair up on the bridge. "It
can get rougher than a cob in the win-
ter, and all we can do is try to dodge the
severe storms. Therc's no sense sticking
your foot in a bear trap just to see if it's
got springs?,

Whether at sea or in port, each
cry aboard the Sow JT is divided into
six watches offour hours each. Most
crew members stand two watches a day,
except for the captain who is always
on call . A ship's master is ultimately
responsible for everything involved in
the operation of his vessel-navigation ,
cargo, maintenance, safety, and myriad
other dctafls. It's a weighty job, but
one that Captain Tilghman-who has
served on Unocal tankers since 1959-
thoroughly enjoys. Affectlonately
known as the "old man" among the
Sla# JJ crew (as are most captains, regard-
less of their age). Tilghman, a native
Texan, seems totally at home in his
environment-serious and professional ,
yet relaxed and amiable.

"I really wouldn't be happy doing

anything else:' says Tilghman, who first
went to sea back in 1936. "It's just the
lure of the sea, I guess. It gets in your
blood?,

I.ooking over a nautical map in the
bridgc's chart room, Tilghman points
out the Sdr" JJ'j position for a visitor.
PublishedbytheNationaloceanggraphic
and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) , the dctaled nautical charts
are every ship's bible. Updated
annually, they give information about
landmarks, aids to navigation, water
depths, obstructions, and other
important data. The charts are also
used to pinpoint a ship's location and
track its course. Coordinates printed on
the charts correspond to signals picked
by the ship's Loran (long range radio
navigation) system.

"We record our position on the

chart every hour:' Tilghman explains,
"then we'11 adjust our heading as

necessary. Accuracy is very important .
Being just one degree off course over
60 miles would put us a full mile off
our intended position?'

Because the Sam Francisco Refinery
has no urgent need for the Sow JJ'J
crude, the decision has been made at
Unocal's West Coast Shipping (WCS)
office in I,os Angeles (see sidebar) to
make this trip at the "fuel conserving
speed" of 13 knots (the ship's top
speed is 16 knots, or about 19 miles per
hour.)This will add a day to the voyage
(from five to six), but the slower pace
will save roughly loo barrels of fuel per
day. With bunker fuel oil costing $25
a barrel, the savings are substantial.

At the forward cnd of the bridge,
Worman is peering into one of the radar
screens, which can display an area from
two miles up to 64 miles in radius. Now
sctat24miles,thescreenshowsnothing
but open sea. Although a helmsman
stands by, the wheel is left alone. Once
at sea, the ship is steered by gyroscopic
auto pilot, which automatically holds
to a prescribed course. The compass
shows the ship is moving southeast at
a heading of 137 degrees.

"If we don't have to alter course or

avoid an approaching ship, sometimes
we won't touch the wheel for hours;'
Worman says.

By mid-afternoon the drizzle has
become a steady hard rain, and the
ship's mcthodic rolling has intensified.
None of the crew sccms to mind,
however. Those off watch are either
relaxing in their private rooms or
viewing a movie in one of two crow
lounges. One hardy soul, second mate
Barry Costanzi, peddles away on an
exercise bike.

One deck down from the bridge,
radio officer Jim Cordon is listening to
a U.S. Coast Guard weather report. An
eight-year veteran on the 5la7isri®¢?¢¢ JT,
Gordon (known as "Sparks") spends
eight hours a day at the ship's radio con-
sole. Every other day at sea hc'll send
a message to the WCS office givng the
Sow JT'f position and cstimatcd arrival
time. He also sends position reports to
the Coast Guard and monitors wcathcr
and traffic reports-all via Morse code.
(The ship also has a VHF system for
voice contact with other ships, and a
radio telephone for ship-to-shore voice
communication.)
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GulfofAlaska

The 5:ow JJ'j radio is normally kept
tuned to 500 kilocycles, the inter-
national frequency for distress reports.
When Gordon is off duty, an "auto
alam" system triggers a bell if any
distress calls are received.

"I'vc been woken up by the alarm

several times, but we've never been
directly involved in a rescue operation:'
Gordon says. "It's reassuring to know
that most ships have an auto alarm
system . Out at sea we'vc really got to
rely on each other if trouble strikes:'

Back up on the bridge, third mate
John Harkey is the officer on duty. A
vetelan of more than three decades at
sea, Harkey has served on both tankers
and froightcrs. He prefers tankers
because of their rcgula]-schedule.  "On
freishtcrs you never really know where
you'll be, when, or for how long;' he
says. "I'm getting too old for that?'

Before long the dreary weather
inspires a few tales of memorable Gulf
of Alaska storms. Captain Tilghman ,
who has joined Harkey on the bridge,
recalls an especially harrowing trip he
made years ago on another vessel .

"The ship was rolling 35 degrees,

and 60-foot waves were slamming over
us:' he remembers. "Furniture and
pcoplc were flying around. It was hairy,
1'11 tell you. That was the only time in
50 years at sea when I really wondered
if we'd make it. It sure taught me to
respect mother nature?'

"I can tell you one general rule I've

learned:' Harkey says. "The bigger the
seas get, the smaller your ship gets:'

Morning finds us skirting the back
edge of the storm front. The sea is gray
and choppy, and the ship continues to
roll through swells, rocking like a huge
cradle. Seated at a cluttered desk in
his shipboard office, chief cngivcer
Nim Golightly finishes reviewing the
previous day's work log. "I never really
mind the ship's rolling:' he says. "But
when we're in the real heavy stuff, I
always marvel at how these huge steel
tubs hold together?'

As chief engivee£ Golightly's main
responsibility is to oversee activity in
the engive room-the ship's 20,000-
horsepower energy plant. "The cngive
departmcnt's basic task is to keep the
ship running as efficiently as possible:'
he says. "What it really boils down to
is pcoplc and machinery. You've got
the ship, and a bunch of guys running
around with wrenches :'

At 34, the boyish Gdightly is
young for a chief engivccr. A graduate
of Kings I'oint, the U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy located on New York's
Ijong Island. he's a relative newcomer
to the fowf¢..¢e7a¢ JJ. But Golightly's
nine-man staff-some of whom have
been at sea since before he was bom-
respect both his knowledge and his
management style. "Nim really knows
his stuff?' says one assistant. "And he

gets sweaty and grimy right along with
the rest of us?'

Much of the work performed by the
endne crew fs routine_pLuggivg steam
leaks, replacing parts, and repairing
machinery. "There is constant main-
tenance on a ship because of the vibra-
tion, wean and high temperatures:'
Golightly says. To emphasize this he
flips through his log, which shows 288
separate items worked on over the past
two months. A nearby shelf overflows
with thick volumes of specifications
covering every nut and bolt of the ship.

"I spend a lot of time delving into

my library:' he says, smiling. "You've

got to continually cducatc yourself.
If you don't, you'll wind up dead in
the water:'

Located beneath the house in the
"guts" of the fo# Jr, the engive room
is a cavernous place-a multi-level maze
of stairs, catwalks and ladders weaving
through the huge, roaring machinery.
It's hot, loud and stcamy down here,
but the scale of things is what strikes
you most. A pair of three-story-ta.Il
boilers function like Sgrntic kettles,
tuning water into 900-degree steam at
600 pounds of pressure. The steam
powers a huge turbine, which in turn
drives the vessel's mammoth propeller
shaft. A smaller turbine is used to
generate electricity, which powers
(among other things) the ship's lights,
pumps, reffigeration and air condi-
tioningsystems.

"We also have our own sewage

plant;' Golightly points out, shouting
over the roar of the turbines. "And
we've got t\ro evaporators that make
fresh water fi.om sea waterL40 to 50
tons of it a day:'

Adjacent to the main engine room
is a large machine shop outfitted with
a lathe, welding geal; drills and countless
other tools. Another room nearby is
filled with boxes of spare parts. "Our
strong suit here is making do with what
we've got;' Golightly says.  "We're a
closed community at sea, and often
that means we have to improvise. If
you're a gcarhead like me, it's a con-
stant challenge and a lot offun. There's
always some new problem to solve:'

Tiop:  A `8. Ion MCLcod (loft) and Jack
Wio'w'nan Stand watch on the bridge, nerve
center of the SaLnT:1. Below lef i, a wien7 of the
engine room , where HerLry Keith peers into
one of the §hip's two h¢ige boiha's (nght) .
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C,lochtm5e from upper left:  A ]teniard at
ii.orb in i:lje ahoays-bi4§yLqalle)I;  Jack

Woi.man takes a co7npass readi78g outside
the drily; radro offl4er Jim Gordon ¢¢pdet2S
his log; ci'ion7niien check out a lrf eboat durin.q
an abdrha ship de.ill



T]ae§day, October 1
North Pacific

At10a.in.,thefowIJisroughly
350 miles off the coast of northern
Washington. Still heading southeast,
wc've now passed below 50 degrees
(north) latitude-far enough south that
the foul weather has eased.

Thesinoothsallingcomcsasa
welcome relief in the galley. where Juan
Gonzalez, head of the Sow J['j. steward
department, is busy preparing lunch
with two assistants. Cooking three
hefty meals a day for 26 hungry crew-
men is work enough without having to
deal with sliding skillets and tumbling
tomatoes.

Tcking time out to conduct a quick
tour of his domain, Gonzalez leads the
way down a staircase adjacent to the
well-equipped galley. On this lower
level are three huge walk-in reffigerators
and a large dry storage room. But the
real eye-opcncr is the mammoth walk-
in freezcL which could easily store
enough meat and other provisions for a
six-month voyage.

"We ta.ke on supplies every two

weeks in Son Francisco, so it never gets
that full:' Gonzalcz says.  "But we're
still talking about tons of food. And
you not only need enough food, you
also need variety. If I ran out of entrees
and had to serve nothing but Polish
sausage for three days, we'd have a
mutiny on board for sure?'

By mid-afternoon , visibility is
excellent. At 4:15 p.in. , another vessel
comes into view-a large container ship
about six miles to starboard. Standing
watch up on the bridge, second mate
Barry Costanzi demonstrates how the
Sow JJ'f computerized collision
avoidance system works.

Keeping track of nearby traffic is
always important-especially when one
considers that at full speed, a ship as
large as the fo„ JJ would need over
a mile and a half-and more than 10
minutes-to stop. Radar and visual
monitoring are the primary means used
to watch for other ships. But the colli-
sion avoidance system (GAS) is a valua-
bleaddcdsafeguard.Usedinconjunction
with one of the radar screens, it can
lock onto a designated target vessel and
instantly compute its course, speed,
range and bearing, displaying them as
digtal readouts. The GAS also calcu-
lates a target ship's closest point of
approach, and tells you when that
moment will occur.

The readouts for our neighbor show
that wc are in no danger of colliding;
wc'll never get closer than three miles
apart. But what if one of us were to
change course or spccd.>

"You can use the GAS to see what

would happen:' Costanzi says. To
demonstrate, hc punches in a hypo-
thetical course change for the Sdr# JJ
on the GAS console. "Whoops:' hc
says, studylng the resulting numbers.
"Looks like we just rammed him?'

A fin minutes later Costanzi
decides to make radio contact with the
container ship. His call is answered by
a crisp voice speaking with a Scandana-
vian accent. The ship turns out to be a
Norwcictan fieightcr.

"Where are you headed this trip?"

Costanzi asks.
"En route to Seattle from Japan:'

the captain says. "And you?"
"Wc're headed for Sam Fiancisco

Bay from Alaska with a load of crude
oil:' Costanzi replies. Hc asks the
captain how often he gets home to
Norway.

"Only once every four months;' hc

answers. "But in winter I don't mind?'

VIedneedy, Oi;tuber 2
Off the Oregon coast

Bright sunshine and calm seas usher
in our voyage's fifth day. As we draw
steadily closer to the coast, gulls,

pelicans and other sea birds are in
evidence. A school of playful porpoises
cavorts off the ship's bow, leaping and
darting through the water at breakneck
speeds. By noon, the temperature has
shot up into the 80s. It seems worlds
away from wintry Cook Inlet.

At 2:00, all hands prepare for a
fire, safety and lifeboat drill. The drills
are held weekly, with a varying agenda.
"We usually have an abandon ship drill

first;' Worman says. "Then we start
up the fire pumps, review safety guide-
lines, and perform mock rescues or
medical procedures?'

The Sir„ JT carries two large rife-
boats and two 20-person rafts. Each is
equipped with watcp canned rations,
flares, a compass, and other survival
gear. Every crcwman also has a cold
water survival suit in his cabin. The
insulated suits arc mandatory for any
ship operating in Alaskan waters.

"Water temperature up there is just

above freezing:' Worman explains. "If
you went overboard unprotectcd, you
could die within minutes. But the sur-
vival suit will keep you completely dry
and comfortable for up to 36 hours?'

At the sound of a bell alarm, the
crew members don life jackets and take
their stations for the abandon ship drill.
One of the lifeboats is partially lowered,
and its diesel engive is test started.

I.atcr the crew assembles on deck for
a mock rescue exercise in which a man
has "passed out" while inspecting an
empty tank. A rescuer is quickly fitted
with a breathing apparatus and rope
harness in preparation for retrieving
the victim.
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West Coast Shipping (WCS), a wholly
owned Unocal subsidiary with a total
staff of 28 , currently operates four
ships on the U.S. west coast. In addition
to the fo#J£.7¢e7ac JI, the vessels include
the Sie7ro JMed" and Comrf R¢7ggg, both

product tankers; and the Chaacqpde,
which ships liquified ammonia from
Unocal Chemicals Division's Kenal
plant to distribution terminals in
California and the Pacific Northwest.
(Unocal's Marine Department, a
separate entity, operates another
company product tanker-the B/ae
Rrtyg-as well as a tug and three barges
exclusively in the east.)

Christened in 1981, WCS's sister
shipsdi¢5tR¢nggBandS&ewe7J14ridears
state®f-the-art product carriers which
together deliver more than nine million
barrels per year of products to west
coast markets.  (Less frequently, the
ships also visit Alaska and Hawaii.)
Unlike crude oil tankers such as the
Sircoj?.»¢ca¢ JT, product ships transport a
multitude of cargos in segregated tanks.
Hopscotching among the company's
three west coast refineries and numer-
ous marketing terminals, the ships load
and discharge everything from differ-
ent grades ofgasolinc to jet fuel and
lubricants.

The complex job of planning and
coordinating West Coast Shipping
operations is handled out of the WCS
office, located at the 911 Wilshire
building in Los Angclcs.

"Unocal has an individual who

keeps track of inventories at marketing
terminals and production at the refin-
eries:' says C.H. Erikson, vice pros-
idcnt and general manager West Coast
Shipping. "He lets us know what's
needed at each location, as well as what
each wants to move-when. where, and
in what amounts.

"We then ta.ke those requirements

and try to fit them into a schedule that
will satisfy the marketing people, the
refining people, and the limitations of
the vessels?'

The operational end of ship man-
agcmcnt requires a lot of flcxibility,
Erikson stresses. "We can never set
any decisions in concrete:' he says.
"Weathe[ tides, port limitations, refin-

ery problems, mechanical problems on
the ships; all of these things can affect
us. But the mission always remains the
same: make sure that the right amounts
of the right cargos are being moved at
the right times to the right locations, as
economicallyaspossible.Andalwayswith

i:eriompae¥tc]:::,erTns:°6asafe.pollution_
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On December 2, 1985, our Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer Fred L.
Hartley, announced that the board of
directors approved the appointment
of Richard J. Stcgemeier as president
and chief ,operating officer of Unocal
Corporation. Under the new structure,
Mr. Stegemeier is in charge of coordi-
nating the activities of the operating
divisions to mcct the company's busi-
ness objectives.

Since joining the company in 1951
as a research cngivecr, Mr. Stcgcmeier
has held positions of increasing
responsibility in both domestic and
intemational operations. He was
president of the Science & Technology
Division from 1977 until 1980, when
he became senior vice president in
charge of coxporatc development.

The board also approved the
appointment of claude S. Brinegrr as
executive vice president for administra-
tion, and Ray A. Burke as executive
vice president for energy resources.

Mr. Brinegar joined the company
as an economist in 1953. He served
as senior vice president for refining
and marketing prior to resigning and
spending 1973 and 1974 as Secretary
of hansportation . He rejoined the
company in 1975 as senior vice

president, administration. At the
meeting of the board of directors on
January 27, 1986, Mr. Brinegar was
also appointed chief financial officer,
replacing Philip Blarney, who retired on
December 31, 1985.

Mr. Burke joined the company in
1951 as a district geoloSst in the Gulf
Regivn.Inl966,hewasnamedpresident
of the lntemational Oil & Gas Division
and a senior vice president of the
corporation. In 1972, he became
responsible for all of the company's
energy resource activities.

In January, S:rme#ty Sir spoke with
Unocal's new president in his office.

How is Unocal different this
January from the company that
it was last Januay.)

The fundamental company, which is
made up of our employees, our natural
resources, our facilities and our tech-
nology; hasn't really changed. All of
these strengths are still in place.

But one of our great strengths
before the takeover attempt last spring
was our financial position . We had
a very low debt structure, and there-
fore our interest and debt repayment
schedules were nominal. Adequate cash
was available for rapid growth and for
pioneering attractive new technology
such as our Geothcrmal Division . We
could launch into businesses for the
future, and we did that rather suc-
cessfully over the years.

The amount of money that we
have now for reinvestment is substan-
tially less. In the near term, wc have
to handle our long-term debt which
increased from Sl. 3 billion to $5 . 7 bil-
lion, while at the same time we will
have to continuc our basic business at
a reduced investment level.

What will our priorities bc in the
nextfowyears.>

We will continue to operate this natural
resource and high technology company
inawaythatmaximizesourcashflowby
cutting costs and improving our operat-
ing efficiency. With less cash available,
wewillhavetofocusourgrowthonproj-
ects with high profitability in the short
ten.Projectsthathavehighcashrcquire-
mcntsintheearlyyearsandprofitsinthe
long term must be minimized. In other
words, we'll have to take a somewhat
shorter view than we have in the past .

How long will it take to reduce the
debt to an acceptable lcven

We can't define a firm timetable for
reduction of debt. I think all we can say
is that the debt is larger than we would
like. Currently, interest charges are
about Slo million per week, which
obviously reduces earnings and thus
cash for reinvestment.

We want to reduce the debt
charges as soon as possible so that we
can then return to our prior growth
rate. Whether that is a five-year or an
eight-year target, I can't say because it
depends on how soon oil and gas prices
recover from their present levels.

We will reduce the debt as rapidly as
possible, but not to the point where wc
are obsessed with it. Debt per se is not
bad, but a debt that ties our hands to
the point where we can't do anything
else is bad.
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lvhat kind of debt level are we
talking about.>

Beforewehadourdifficultieslastspring,
wewerecarryingaboutSl.3billionworth
of long-termdebt.Thatmeantourdebt-
equity ratio was among the lowest of all
the major oil companies in the United
States. Our goal is not to drop back to
that low level, but to some level between
that and what it is today-something
more comfortable that gives us more
flexibility.

Is it important for us to increase
shareholder value?

Yes. Shareholder value is very important
to us. It is one of our principal reasons
for being here. We were attacked not
because we were a wea.k company. but
because we were a very strong company.
Our assets had an inherent value sub-
stantially greater than the shareholders
in the marketplace were willing to put
on them at that time.

There were a lot of reasons for that .
The oil industry in general was under-
valued in the marketplace. But for what-
ever the reasons, Unocal was underval-
ued. Some groups decided that it was
better to kill the cow than milk it. They
wcren' t satisfied with the operating
value of a viable growth company. They
wanted its break-up value and they
wanted it right now. Howcve[ only a
small minonty of shareholders agreed
with this view.

In Last spring's proxy contest, 65
percent of the shares represented at the
meetingvotedinfavorofretainingthe
three Unocal board members who were
up for reelection. More importantly,
when you look at individual share-
holders, the count in the company's
favor was even more overwhelming.
Out of something like 70,000 indi-
vidual shareholders, over 60,000 voted
for the company and management .
Americans, by and large, believe that
good companies should be preserved.

Now we have to readjust our sights
and convince a// the shareholders-large
and small, new and old-that we're
doing the right job. We have to rein-
force our credibility. so the marketplace
will drive up the price of our stock.
That's one of our most important jobs
right now in management.

What's the outlook for the industry
in the next few years.>

It's anybody's guess. Prices hinge on
several variables, including the actions
of OPEC and non-OPEC countries that
contribute to the crude oil supplies of
the world. What are they going to do?
We don't know, for example, what's
going to happen in the Iraq-Iran situa-
tion. Is that war and the disruption of
those supplies likely to continue, or
will they settle their difficulties.> Will
the non-OPEC countries voluntarily
reduce their production of crude oil
and, if so, will that be a stabilizing
influence on crude oil prices? Nobody
can£#agysEa,t|';i:;:ilo,::pnp.ea:
term, crude oil and natural gas are
dimimshing commodities. In the
longer term, these commodities will
be in shorter supply. The worldwide
demand for energy will increase with
economic growth and the growth of
the world's population.

Energy prices inevitably must rise.
So we have to position oursclvcs to be
ready to produce our natural resources
at prices that respond to the crude oil
supply on a worldwide basis. And we're
in a very good position to do that.



After your fust eight weeks
as president, are you viewing the
company any differently.>

#gand:v¥ssi::nos#e¥::q;:;eystahan
I might have had before as head of an
operating unit. But I've always taken a
rather broad view in any case, because
one of my responsibilities for the last
several years has been strategc planning.
I welcome the challenges and oppor-
tunities that are ahead of us.

Whercwillwebefiveyearsfromnowi

By the time our company reaches a
hundred years of existence in 1990, I
think we will look back over the whole
hundred years, including the next five,
with a great deal of satisfaction. We're
a fine company and we'll be able to
say that we accomplished our goals
in meeting the changivg business
challenges of each decade.

I think the five years ahead of us are
going to be the most exciting and chal-
lengivg that our 20, 000-plus employees
have ever had. At times. it may seem
like less fun than it was in the past five
years, because we're going to be working
under tighter constraints. Wc' re going
to have to continue to work hard, and
invest wisely with less money than we
have had in the past. If we do these
things along with innovation and cre-
ativity, we will certainly increase our
profitabillty.

When bad things happen to good
people, as we saw this last year, they
become better pcoplc. We have all had
some tough times, but happily, tough
times don't last very long.

The events of last year prove what
a great team we are-perhaps better
than we were before. If we clearly
identify our goals at all levels of our
operations and then set out ways and
means to achieve them, I know wc'll be
an even better team and once agrin a
strong company. @
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Terry O'Lcary wants to get rid of paper.
Not totally, mind you. But as general
manager of the Unocal Credit Card
Center in San Francisco, he knows that
handling paper slows office operations
and increases costs.

So last Novembci the center imple-
mentcd a new customer billing system
to speed up office functions, reduce
operating costs-and, of course, reduce
paper handling. The new procedure is
known as descriptive biLLing. O'Lcary
says it will be a key element in helping
the center adapt to changes occurring at
service stations and truckstops across
the country.

Under the previous billing system ,
it was virtually impossible to reduce the
amount of paper handled. The center
retumcd several invoice copies and a
statement to 100,000 customers every
day, which meant about 600,000 pieces
of paper had to bc sorted, inserted into
envelopes and mailed.

With descriptive billing, however,
invoices are not returned. The cardholder
receives a list of transactions-and these
usually fit on a one-page statement.
With more than two million customers
receiving statements each month, that
means a lot less paper for center staff to
handle.

Under the old system, each invoice
had to pass through an optical reader/
sorter nine times-one "pass" for each
digt of the account number. (The
readeropticallyscansimprintedaccount
numbers. ) With descriptive billing,
the information is passed only one
time to enter pertinent data into the
center's computers, where it is sorted
electronically.

"As a result, our statements arc

ready to go out one day after closing
the billing cycle, instead of three:'
O'Leary says.  "In effect, we're getting
about $12 million worth of statements
outtwodaysearlierwiththenewsystem.

"Ideally, it works something like a

pipelineoperation,wherefinishedprod-
uct that leaves the refinery is constantly
replaced by crude oil coming in:' he
continues. "The faster wc send out our
statements, the sooner customers can
pay us?,

Not only do statements ta.ke less
time to go out, they also cost less to
send. Postage is one of the center's
biggest cost factors. When customers
used to receive several invoices with
each statement, the envelopes were
heavier and some were more cxpcnsivc
to mail. But without invoices, the
envelopes weigh less.

"That alone will save the credit

center about $200,000 a year in postal
costs:' O'Leary notes.

Tile 20()-foot tower of the Unocal Cred¢t
Card Center bunw;ing t5 a umque Pai± of the
San Franeasco skyline.  Last year, the butid-
m.q wac named an nf f lcial city handmarle
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Despite the many immediate advan-
tages of descriptive billing, O ' Leary
feels its most important function is to
prepare the center for future improve-
mcnts in the billing system. One such

:Te:t=v:i=i:tinT-aoyf-bi:ia:isc#eTas
Now evolving in some parts of the
petroleum industry, data capture tech-
nology will enable service stations and
credit operations to communicate faster
andmoreefficiently.Electronicterminals
at the sale location will transmit cus-
tomer billing information directly to
credit center computers. Dealers will no
longer have to mail invoices to the cen-
ter, since the infomation can bc sent
electronicallyinamatterofseconds.And
saving tine, of course, can save money.

"Much of the $200 minion in

invoiceswegrtfromdcalerscverymonth
is tied up in the mail for several days:'
O'Leary says. "When we're able to
transmit this data electronically, we'lJ
have a faster cash flow. It will bring
credit operations one step closer to our
ultimate goal : less paperwork for the
center and dealers, and more efficient
customer scrvicc at a lower cost .

"Now that we have descriptive

billing;' he adds, "we can start working
to adapt input to fit data capture tech-
nology. Descriptive billing isn't the end
in itself-it's merely a step in the chain .
This is just the beginning:'

Changes which led to descriptive
billing first appeared in 1983 . The
card's scenic background was replaced
by a solid neutral color to make the
embossed characters more visible.

"Wc wanted to make sure the

dealerandcustomercouldcasilyreadthe
informationembossedonthccard,espe-
cially under poor lighting conditions:'
observesEarlDavis,thecenter'smanager
of general services. "It's important that
customers and station attendants be
able to scc that the card being rammed
is the right one:'

An individual "card number" was
also added to each card. This number
identifies the specific card used for a

purchase and is quite helpful to families
or businesses that have more than one
credit card per account. Charges are
listed on the statement by card number.

Finally, a magnctic tape strip was
added to the back of the card. The
cardholder's name, account number
and expiration date are recorded on this
strip. Dealers can insert the card into an
electronic teminal , and the information
is transmitted directly to the center
where it is processed to determine the
customcr's credit status. Although use
of these terminals is currently limited to
credit authorizations, they will serve as
a base for moving into data capture.

I.ast Novembei; the credit cards
underwent their most recent change.
Likeallothercentcrformsandstationery,
thecardsreflectthecompany'snewlogo.
They now rcad "Unocal 76" instead of
"Union 76?' (It will take some time

before all cardholdcrs have the new
cards, which are being distributed with
new and renewal accounts.)

Although there have been many
changes to credit card operations over
the years, the recent change in billing
format is the first to affect what cus-
tomcrs receive. "We recognized that
some cardholders may be temporarily
inconvenienced while adapting to the
new billing system ;' explains O'Leary.
"With this in mind, we've tried-to

make the transition as smooth as pos-
sible for them :'

Before descriptive billing took
cffict, all active cardholders received
a brochure which explained how their
new statement would work. Despite
the notice, some customers were still
caught off guard and nccded more
time to adjust to the new system. To
handle cardholders ' concerns, O 'Leary
assigned a select group of senior cus-
tomer service representatives to answer
phone calls during the first two months
of descriptive bimng.

"The center usually handles about

2,000 customer calls each day, but after
the new system began, the number of
inquiries increased:' 0 'Leary recalls.
"Customers asked questions about

their statements, descriptive billing
and why wc changed to it?'
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Making the switch to a new system
isn't easy, and the descriptive billing
changeover was no exception. How did
it compare to major moves ofthc past?
"Well, this was the biggest technolodcal

change ever;' observes O'Leary. "The
challenge was to make a change that
involved new forms, processing equip-
ment and most of our staff without
intcrruptingopcrations-evenforaday:'

Past experience was a big reason for
the changcover's success. "Many key
staff members went through the consol-
idation of the former Pure Oil and 76
credit card operations together:' notes
O'Leary. "We also worked on the tran-
sition to optical reading. These were
major projects and wc lcamcd a lot
from them:'

Several staff members, including
O 'Leary, are veterans of the changeovers
from manual to mechanical to electronic
processing. They can remember when
all credit invoices had to be sorted-and
added-byhand.Comparethosemethods
to today's audio response system, a
24-hourtclephonicdevicewhichemploys
a computcrizcd voice to handle dealer
calls for routine credit checks. It makes
you wonder what type of technoloBcal
wizardry will one day antiquate today's
modern equipment.

In the midst of changivg times,
howeve[ some things stay the same. The
credit centeB with its 200-foot clock
tower and large 76 logo, has long been a
distinctive part of the Sam Francisco sky-
line. In fact, it was declared an official
city landmark last year.

The building was constructed in
the late 1940s as rcdonal headquarters
for 76 marketing operations. In 1952,
West Coast credit card operations were
consolidated in San Francisco. O'Leary
was named general manager in 1969 to
head the consolidation of western and
Eastern ReBon credit card operations.

O'Leary's main goals haven't
changed much since then. He and his
staff still want to keep Unocal at a com-
petitive advantage in the marketplace
with a credit card operation responsive
to dealer and customer needs.

"We'11 continue to approach

electronic data capture slowly and eval-
uategettingintoitonasoundeconomic
basis:' he says. "We plan to do testing
of electronic data capture later this year
to determine what the gains will be to
dealers, customers and Unocal.

"The recently installed descriptive

billing system is just one aspect of a
whole evolution in retail marketing. Wc
didn't eliminate mailing invoice copies
to customers just to save a couple of
hours at the credit center. It's biggeB
much biggcb than that:' A.B. ©



Manqger Ofgeneral services Earl I)avis
(left) watches ac nan Unocal 76 ca:nd are
embossed . Between 30 ,000 and 35 ,000 cards
are embossed daily. Linda Galleo'n , fi]re-

gro&nd, and Nancy Rdmo§ help or.qanize
cards for customer deliny. Belon7,  18 seiein.
c¢tstuner serve rpesentorives handled
thousands of cttstoi'ner Phone calls during
tl] e f irst two montli s Of descriptive billincq `



Bill 13,icche!c ( loft) ` manacqei. of computer

operat2u7i`§ at the credzt cenar, talh3 weth
Bill I urer]iicz , supervisor of com|)uter
operatcons.  Iftcchese helped Pronde coapo-
rato §uPpon to a neighborung county'5
education §vstem .
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When machinery at the credit card
center becomes outdated, it is either
sold to other businesses or traded in
for a newer version. But last yeaE over
Sloo,000insurpluscomputerequipment
servedadifrcrentpurpose-itwasdonated
to the Alameda County Office of
Education.

The county office, located about
30 miles east of the credit ccntei; is
recovering from funding cutbacks. As
regivnalcoordinatorbetwcenAlamcda's
22 school districts and the State
Department of Education, the office is
responsibleformalntainingpayrolI,
accounts payable and other financial
data. Its ability to process this informa-
tion, howeveq has been hampered by
diminished funds. Today, the Alamech
office has fewer employccs to handle
paperwork and less money for equip-
ment repair and purchase.

Bill Lucchesi , manager of computer
operations at the credit centeL became
aware of the county office's financial
plight in late 1984. At that time, the
center was seeking bids on the surplus
computer cquipmcnt, which consisted
of six disk and four tape drives used for
data storage. Alameda officials needed
the equipment but could not offer a
competitive bid.

Although the credit center does
not usually donate used equipment,
Lucchesi recommended that an excep-
tion be made. "The company felt that
assisting the Alameda office was in the
community's best interest;' he explains.

Carol Smith, Alameda office admin-
istrative assistant, agrees. "We serve
school districts in Berkeley, Oakland,
Fremont-on down to the Sam Joaquin
Valley border. This donation whl have
widespread benefits :'

Once installed in the office's data
processing department, the tape and
disk drives will improve operations.
Data will be recorded and stored on the
magnetic tapes at the end of each day.
By using the disk drives with the com-
putef information can be stored more
conveniently.

"Each of the disk drives can hold

up to 200 megabytes of information;'
explains Gary Rose, Alameda's director
of data processing. "Translated, that
means that a whole year's worth of
accounting data will be available on one
disk. Before, the disk would have to bc
erased to make room for next month's
figures:,

Keeping vita.I information on disk
instead of tape drives will also allow
school districts direct access to their
records via computer. That wasn't pos-
siblc before, since data recorded on the
disk was transfened to magnetic tape
drives and filed away in storage.

"When a school official wanted

informationaboutthepreviousmonth's
records, wc'd have to gD through the
files. That would take at least a cry:'
says Rose.

I.ast ycar's donation to the Alamcda
office wasn't the first made by Unocal's
credit center. In 1984, the center pro-
videdthcofficewithasurpluscomputer
console keyboard for its data processing
operations. The console is vital, con-
trolling the entire computer system .

"When our own console gave us

trouble before, the system would shut
down . We'd lose half a day trying to fix
it:' explains Rose. "Now we use the
Unocal console as a back-up, so when
ours is in `down time,' the system can
still function :'

The credit ccnter's involvement
with Alameda has prompted other local
businesses to help with donations of
their own . Smith cites a growing recog-
nition of the importance of education
to the business community.  "There are

:°dt:coat,bocnn;?:ise`:a#8.b3SlncssVlth



(ELEBRATING
LAIUGHT[R
Reminiscent of good old-fashioned
circus fun, Unocal's float in the 97th
Tournament of Roses presented a color-
ful tribute to the palnde's "Celebration
of Iaughter" theme. The company's
44th entry in the event, "Keep 'Em
I.aughing" showcased the ball-spinning
antics of trained seals.

OnabalmyNewYcar'sDaymoming,
one million people attended the finous
Pasadcna procession that stretched five
and one-half miles. Popular humorist
and author Erma Bombeck presided as
grand marshal.

Riding as "ringmaster" at the front
of Unocal's float was the man who
designed it, Raul Rodrigucz-but
bringivg his concept to life was not all
fun and games. Bctwccn 250 and 300
volunteers from Bethany Baptist West
Covina Church devoted 10,000 man-
hourstodccoratethefloatwithasurpris-
ing variety of vegetable seeds, dried and
cut flowers. Up to three teams each
worked eight-hour shifts to place hun-
dreds of gladiolus and camation petals,
chrysanthemums, marigolds, orchids
and roses in just the right places.

The finished product measured
62 feet long, more than two stories
high-and was covered by nearly
26,000 flowers. The float was built
by Fiesta Floats. @
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I        r_I_:I_I_n_o_c.al_I:I_ai±a_I.€..(tp_ ±:g_idevelopment of its natural gas project
in 1978, the company committed itself
to hiring and training Thai nationals to
staff the new offihore facilities.

Over the course of the Gulf of
Thailand ga.s project, this "technology
transfer" has been a resounding suc-
cess. Today, more than 80 percent of
UT's 720 employees ac Thai nationals.
Rangivgfrommechanicsandelectricians
to production operators and instru-
mentation specialists, these employees
are pioneers in what has fast become a
majorindustryinThailand-anindustry
that now supplies nearly 30 percent
of the nation's total commercial energy
requirements.

How was this skilled workforce
assembled and trained so quickly-
especiauyinahighlytechnical,specialized
field that was brand new to Thailand?

"The success we've achieved has

come through hard work, a dedicated
staff, and strong support from UT
management:'sayswayneBougas,direc-
tor of UT's Technical Training Center.
"We've also been blessed with a very

talentedandeagerpooloftraineesdrawn
from th roughout Thailand:'

Now in its seventh yeap the training
programisrunbyuT'sHumanResources
Development Department (HRD) ,
which was established in 1979 with the
mission of producing a comprehensive
manpower development and training
program. "Our basic task is to recniit
and train technically oricntcd Thais to
fill as many jobs as possible in UT's off-
shore production department:' says
former HRD director AI Sigmund, who
recently retired. "This not only fulfius
our commitment for transfer of tech-
nology; it also benefits the company by
reducing the expense of maintaining a
large expatriate workforce :'

After its inception, HRD's training
projecttookshapeveryquickly.Atraining
center was built in Songkhla, the stag-
ing area (located in southern Thailand)
for UT's Gulf of Thailand offihore
operations. The facility consists of four
classrooms, three workshops, living
quarters and a fire and safety training
area. During construction, Sigmund
and his HRD staff developed a cumcu-
lum, hired a professional training staff,
and began recruiting the first group
of trainees.

All of this was accomplishcd by
June of 1980. Just one year lateb the
Unocal Technical Thihing Center held
its first graduation ceremony. Sixty-six
students were awarded training comple-
tion certificates in offihore production
operations, and were assigned to report
for work on the Erawan central process-
ing platform in the GulfofThailand.

"As of January 1986, 314 trainees

had completed the prograni and been
placed with work assignments ;' Bougrs
says. "As a result, we've been able to staff
ourproductionplatformswithasteadily
increasing number ofThal technicians :'

The students UT recruits each year
for the training program already sport
impressive technical backgrounds. Each
trainee must have glnduated from one
ofThailand'sfive-ycartechnicalschools.
"All our recruits have completed a mini-

mumof13ycarsofschooling,thelastfive
of which are in a technical institution:'
Bougrs explains. "During the final two
years, they specialize in a single trade or
technical area, such as mechanics or elec-
tronics. This helps us quite a bit in our
selection process?'



"M:y jch of f ihore has a hot of re§Ponsibildy,

a;nd onerythi:I'ig I lcarmed at the tra;ining
ceuer has helped me. In eddiriovi to the
tech7iical mnen;, Toe lenrmed t7) rmrk toucher
andtothideof§a;fitryfust?'
-TeerayuthMudvhun:
Production Operatop Platong ficld

GndurtesOfUiwcalThailand'§rliechnical
Triraining Center (lef i) stu:f f of f ihore f roilitws
sttch as this o'ne (below)) ,  bcated in the
Satan.qasfeid,GttlfofThalknd.



``At the t}vivia?a canter, Ta7e ae tanght to

l]egoed Tuorha. This means haringgoed
birLovledge,therahtshilis,a;ndtheabitryto
sob;eprol7l¢msatourh.Mostimpomrfeofa,ll,
iS means havi:ng agood aha;tide ton7and
our nd!)
-ChalongKeaomanee:
CunentTulnec

Instruction at the rlirainiug Center es a
combunatum of classroom and on-the-Job
tndmng. Tiraunee§ un rotated offihore

ngularly firr ri7orh ex|)e`nc`rue assigrwfunts
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"IfielTJer)!fi)in:naetobeaacndi'!gthe

Urrocal trm;thing can:rfu. I hope I eon use
1;he es¢perience Ihegalned to help our
country pxpgress?'
tsompongI'an-Amanchal:
Current Traincc

Each spring, UT solicits applications
from graduating students at the major
technical institutes. About I,000 stu-
dents are given tests in genera.I technical
knowledge and English language pro-
ficiency (all training at the center is in
English) . Half of those tested are inter-
viewed, and from this group 40 to 60
are ultimately selected for the program
each year. The chosen students become
UT employees, and their training
(in the classroom and offshore) lasts
18 months.

"Since UT's natural grs project is

nationalinscope,wcrecruitourtrainees
country-wide;' Bouga.s says. " Sclcction is
always difficult because we have so many
qualified people to choose from. This is
ancwandgrowingficldofworkinThai-
land, and a job with Unocal is regarded
as an excellent career opportunity:'

Thining begivs with a general intro-
duction to the origiv , accumulation
and production of natural grs and oil.
The students also lean about UT's off-
shore fields and the basic equipment
and processes used on the platforms.
This introductory training includes six
months of intensive English instruction
to ensure that students can read operat-
ing manuals and are familiar with the
necessary technical terms.

"The objective at this stage is to

dve all trainees an awareness of the full
scopeofoperationsandconditionsonour
platforms:' Sigmund says. " Particular
emphasis is given to safety systems, the
importance of warning dcviccs and the
efi€cts of shutdown systems :'

More specialized training comes
next,combiningclassroomleamingwith
workshopcxercises.Instructionisfooused
on the opelation and maintenance of
specific systems and equipment used on
the company's platforms in the Gulf
of Thailand.

In the final phase of the program,
trainees advance into one of three tech-
nical specialties (mechanics, electronics
or instrumentation) , or they may be
trained as production operators. Every
trainee must also complete an intensive
two-and-one-halfdayfire-fighting,
safety and first-aid dass which is
reviewed annually.

Over the course of their instruction ,
trainees are rotated offshore regularly
fortwo-week,handsonworkexperiencc
assignments. "We want to make the
training as close to a true job situation
as possible:' Bougas says. "We also want
ouremploysestoleamtoworktogrther-
to use a team approach in identifying
and solving problems?' To that end, the
training program also touches on cross-
cultural relations and the concept of
team building.

The training center currently has
10 full-time instructors on staff. Half
of these are That nationals themselves.
"Most of our instructors design and

write material for the center as well as
teach;' Bougas says. "That's extremely
valuable for us. An oifehore mechanic
maynotknowhowtoteach,forexanple,
but he can give us his technical input.
Thenourinstructorscandesignacourse
around it:'

After they complete training, em-
ployccs are closely supervised by experi-
enced platform personnel during their
first six months ofofBhore work.

Upon completion of this on-the-job
training period, cach employce's record
and performance are reviewed. If they
are deemed satisfactory, the cmployce is
classified as a regular Junior Operator
or Craftsman.

"We've had excellent results and an

extremely low attrition rate thus fir:'
Bougas says. "Over 98 percent each year
have been successful?'

As these new production operators,
mechanics, electricians and technicians

grinexperience,theywillgraduallymove
up to replace cxpats in more advanced
technical and supervisory positions.
Many have already done so.

"We're always working to improve

and refine the training program, and
that'sonercasonwhyit'sworkedsowcu;'
Bougas says.  "Another is simply that
Unocal decided early on to expend the
money and effort required to establish
a quality training program for That
nationals. That decision has paid off
not only for the company, but also for
the Thai workers we've hired and for
the nation as a whole?'

fomerhumanresoureesdevelopment
director AI Sigmund agrees.  "This new
industryprovidesalmostunlimitedcareer
opportunitiesforintelligrntandforward-
looking young Thais:' he says. "As the
first on the scene, they are leaders in the
field of oil and gas production in Thai-
land. The nation will look to them for
significant contributions to the health
and strength of the economy, and they
can look forward to a secure and reward-
ing future doing an important job?' ®
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Showusyourworld-that's
the challenge presented by

;i:ry;#;St:i°;°h::,:teeys:.tgse
gr:efautl9oyn°:;tpheers;enoalpi:ter-
places, scenes or moods

:#uyj=Twheseelp.r.:ftef:
entries which best create vivid

;tfi:et=£tpshaebr=uiyd°;o-utrhe
surroundings.

Entry Fom (please print)

Name of employee/ietnee:

Awards : The first-place winner will
receive a grand prize of $200. Six merit
awards of $76 each will also be dven.
All seven winners will be published in
Shady Sir magazine and will receive
Sdreney Sde T-shirts. At their option, the
judges may dcsigmte photos for Hon-
orable Mention. While these pictures
may or may not be published, the
photographers will receive T-shirts.

Eligibility: Employees and retirecs of
UnocalCorporation.itssubsidiariesand
divisions are ehdble. Their spouses and
children may also enter.

Entries:Coloronly.Nomorethanthree
entries per person . We prefer 35 mm .
slides. Ifyou enter prints, they should be
5-by-7 inches or larger and #»mounted.

Liability:Allentricsarctobesubmitted
with the understanding that neither
Unocal Corporation nor any of its
employees will be liablc for loss or dam-
age. Entries may be held beyond the
publication date of the contest, but wc
whJ attempt to return all of them in a
timelyfashion.

Job title:

Division/Subsidiay:

Work Lontion:

"ephonc :                                                                  Network:

Name of entrant (if diferent) :

Rcladoushiptocmployse/retiree:

Home addms :

City:                                                                                                                  State :                 Zip :

Daytimetelephonc:

Dcscnprion of photo:

Mailing: Please package your entries
carefully, making sure they are identified
individually so they can bc returned to
you. Enclose a signed entry form (or
photocopy) with each photo.

Right to pubfish: Unocal Corporation
retains the right to publish or republish
any photograph submitted in the con-
test. Entrants waive any claims for roy-
altypaymentsorcopyrightinfimgement.

Model release: Entrants in.ust be able
to furnish a written ` `consent to use' '
statement upon request for recogniza-
blepcoplewhoappearinthephotographs.

Judging: Three professional photog-
raphers from outside the company will
judge the contest. Their decisions will
be final .

Deadline extcnded! Because this issue
was mailed later than usual, the contest
deadline is extended to April 18, 1986.

Important!

I have rcad and qgroe to the contest niles.

Sisnatue:

Ifunder18,signatureofparentorgLiardian:

Send to:
Seventy Six Magrzine Photo Contest
Unocal Corporation
P.O. Ebx 7rsoo, Room M-17
I.os Angrles, CA 90051
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UNOCAL©
Januay 1986
35 YEARS   Ray A. Burke. Unocal Center

Billic R, Dean, Unocal Center

30 YEARS   Manuel A. Gordin. Unoca.I Center
Clarence E. Rode, Unocal Center

15 YEARS   MichaelA.Dcruytei;SanFrancisco,Ch.
Michael Roybal, Unocal Ccntcr
Wallace T. Skok, Unocal Center

10 YEARS   Byrons. Flynt, Unocal center

5 YEARS     Millie Albertson, Unocal center
Cristcta L, Cruz, Unocal Center

SAI£J:.JL£E:¥¥i:gr:o:;Dc
Frank J. Houseq Schaumburg, 11.
Norma R. Kobayashi. Unocal Ccntcr
Ricardo R. Winka, San Francisco, Ca.

Fcbruay 1986

30 YEARS   David V. Rozas, Unocal Center

25 YEARS   Darlene P. Kollc, Unocal Center
Thomas P. Wright. Schaumburg, 11.

5 YEARS      I'atriciaA, Bcrglund, Schaumburg, Il.
Elizabeth Ellison, Unocal Cen[cr
Douglas V, Fart. Houston, Tk.
Noel E. Galbraith, Unocal Center
Marguerite T. Guthrie, Unocal Center
Liliana Gutierrez, Unocal Center
Susan R. Kaufuan, Unocal Center

s¥ry]]CNTN)`C#C#nj#uccnnfarccnter
Peter D. Nichols, Unocal Center
Helen P, Rosado, Unocal Center
Frank A, Valdez, Santa Rasa, Ca.

ENERGY MINING

Januny 1986
35 YEARS   Efob J. Tdylor, Unocal Center

10 YEARS   Robert E. Vannostrand. Parachute, Co.

5 YEARS     Marshall G. Wallcb l'arachute, Co.

Fcbruay 1986

5 YEARS     Daniel G. Barn panchute, Co.
Thomas J. Klein, Rawlins, Wy.

ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION

februay 1986
30 YEARS   William A, Danieky Unocal Center

32

SCIENCE & TECHN0IOGY

Januay 1986
10 YEARS   George W. Poutney, Brea, Ca.

Stcven I). Rice, Brca, Ca.

5 YEARS      Kenneth M. Dickson, Bred, Ca.
Richard C. Geske, Bra, Ca.
Karl Guntheb Brca, fa.
Kenneth L. MCNutt, Brea, Ca.
Shamseddin S. Mohammadi, Brca, Ca.
Alice A. I'robst, Brea, Ca.
Amold L. ShugaLrman, Brca, Ca.
Jacq`ielinc K. Willianson, Brca, Ca.
Albert H. Wu, Brca, Ca.
tryl A. Yracheta, Brca,

Februay 1986

35 YEARS   Norman D. Koch, Brea. Ca.

5¥EARS     RobertH. Bennctt, Brea, Ca.
Melvin lhixon, Brea, Ca.
Wcok 8. Lcc, Brca, Ci.
Jon D, Probst, Bred, Ca.

OIL & GAS

Januay 1986
40 YEARS   Gcorgianne J. Barthclmc, Midland, R.

35YEARS¥cbhe£JA#=%#Fu`nQincenter

Ei#u#¥=¥#tt?a.
Maces F. Garrett, Coalingr, Ca.
Charles R. Harris, Pasadcna, Ca.
Alvin E. Ochs, Midland, Tk.
Howard S. Sam8el, Jackson, Ms.
Samuel C+ Perry. Midland, Tk.

30 YEARS   Dwayne E. Bend, Van, E.
I-a Vada Chappell, Houston, Tk.
Gail H. Halverson, Caspe[ Wy.

25 YEARS   Jave V. Dill, Andr®vs, Tk.

20 YEARS   Sandra M. Dale, Ventura, Ca.
Frank R. Knob Olcutt, Ca.

15 YEARS   Alfred D. Broussard, Iafayette. La.
Richard A+ Bums, Midland, Th.
Arlcne A. Dcfinis, Bakersficld, Ci.
Lany E. Florence, Van, R.

¥Fc¥riG±#rY°6:*::,Wcay..
John C. Merritt Jr., Midland, H.

8i°arrokti¥#b¥fachL:#o:::?ni;H.

10 YEARS   William T. Amcs, Chalinga. Ci.
I,eroy H. Fabricius, Worland, Wy.
Gregory L. Gluth, Cut Bank, Mt.
Rodney C. Montz, Lefaycttc, La.
Barney 8. Prejean, Iafaycttc, 1a.

ie:ri:#..ife£:'#:a#t'R.
5 YEARS      William D. Dugan, Ventura, Ca.

Kenneth R. Franklin, Ventura, Ca.
I.a`m Joarm Grovep Ventura, Ca .
Evan K. Harness, Bakelsfield, Ca.

r:#HY'#an¥¥}e¥y±eE:qha.
David 8. Mccalcb, Houston, Tk.
rtynda M. Millcq Pasadcm, Ca.
Diane V. Vandeventel; Moab, Ut.

February 1986

35 YEARS   GeongF L, Mccoy, Midland, Tk.

ffmva=.L¥#e#osanri¥ms:cT#,oE:
30 YEARS   leonard Bourque, Iafaystte, IA.

¥]:%aEL.Cfibe#;i:d,,%..
A. P. Fesslcr Jr,, Oroutt, Ca.
Edwnd R. Fries, Moab, Ut.
Cleo James Holubcc, Houston, Th.

25 YEARS   Ravis J. I.andry, Iafaystq La.
Edith S. IACoste, Houston, Th.

20 YEARS   Robert D. Avery, Houston, Th.
Gerry A. Graham, Anchoragr, Ak.
Frank R. Gulartq Santa Paula, Ca.
Robert E. Hugllemrd. Orcutt, Ca.
Harris P. Idioeuf, Houma, IA.
David A. MinoE Unocal Center

15 YEARS   Fulsscll D. Adems, Van. Tk.
Benjamin C. Bell Jr., Houston, Tic.
Elmer J. Bolin Jr. , Van, Th .
I.onnie L. Brunmett, Thf[, Ca.
DermyN.Garrison,SantaFespringp,Ca.
John 8. GilJespic, Houma. I;a.
Sylvester T. Hinton )r.,

Santa Fe Springs, Cia.
Tiew K. Ong, Pasadcna, Ca.
Roberta M. Wheelcb Houston, Dc.

lo YEARS   Robert R. Broyles, Santa Fespring§, Ca.
Patrick FostcB Santa Fe Springs, Ca .
Steve E. Hulin, Iafayctte, IA.
Carl E. Walleb Ventura, Ca.

5 YEARS      Michael G+ Bczilla, Anchorage, Ak.
Yvonnc 8. BiLiardi, Orcutt, Ca.
David R. Birchfield, Anchoragr, Ak.
WilliamT.Bond`mnt111,IIouston.Bi.
Carl L. Bradshaw, Houston, Bz.

B±:i..cc:rBftyw¥#*ny',3r'
Donald A. Chudanov, Santa Paula, Ca.
Gleam T. Clifford. Anchorage, Ak.



Jouy A. Coppersmith, Ventura. Ca.

FrfuL,RD+DiF¥kvy:qTkL.
Charles A. Field Jr., Orcutt, Ca.

fahoar±cEra:i=n=hinAn#¥Ak.
Rondd D. Hamon, Ventura. Ca.
Domld M. HeJJstem, Houston, lit.

FEE£,emri##i¥cra;:ok
F:b¥R¥E¥*:y#cEo:#
Kcith 0. harson, Cut Bank, Mt.

g::]f..±nffnff:.'fa°du#,E..
}#:L¥eMdJff:£AfacfhfffTh4k.
Donna M. Mills, Van, E[.
SandraNeilsemchacon,UnocalCenter
)esse T. Noah, Oklahoma City, Ok.
J. Pays Norton, Midland, E[.

;=¥DTp°icocn:'AT#FEfk'
)canctte Poche. Ventura, Ca.
Marguerite E. Reid, Sacramento, Ca.
Gilbert R. Salois, Cut Bank, Mt.
Vcm W. Slayton, A]ichoragr, Ak.
Davis Stcwart Jr. , Houma, IA.

KiE,fs:o:Em#g'offho;ngokAI
Dan A. Vossler, Ventura, Ca.

E:Vlaldeys.,#facn?:.c#ooEnA?ISo.

INTERNATIONAL OIL 8[ GAS

Januay 1986
30 YEARS   Samuel Keller, Unocal ccntcr

10 YEARS   Betty Than, Unocal center

5 YEARS     I.orm G. Curtis, Unocal center
Ion Johnson, I.ondon,
WalJis I. WoLff, I.os An

F€bny i986
35 YEARS   Fred R. Higgins, Jakarta, Indonesia

15 YEARS   Donald A. 0lisar, Unocal Center

10 TEARS   AngehaM. Egirmont, I.asAngrles,Ca.
Ben W. Ebenhack, I.os Angelcs, Ca.

5 YEARS      )ohm MCGuffie, I.os Angrles, Ca.
I¢onard Romo, Unocal Center

Unocal Indonesia, Inc.

January 1986

15 YEARS    SublieA.S.

10 YEARS   Riisadi
Slanet
Zulhandy
Jh~ Alsiwan
F. X. Harsono
Mathias Yusran lnung
Was-a K
Muchtar IAmpo
Jose Matcus

BL#cbranm8mmMurdiys]so
Budi Setyo
Farel Sitorm

#isedwT#

Fcbruay 1986

10 YEARS   ArbainsjahMult-
Sanfu
Zulfius Abbas
Hang E. J. Gasper
MuchamadTusufH
Daud Hamid
Dcv Hanisjali
Mush HaTjono
Andr Mchmud
St. Widyanto

Xeenfr4;£¥onghar
Parlin S. Sinbcla

5YEABS     HamirAbce
Helwanumchman Djumirfu
Antonius Sudquto

Unocal Netherlands, Inc.

Januay 1986
5 YEARS    Eg:gbn:nFELhie¥

Unocal Limited (Singapore)

Januay 1986
io yEARS   Mdm. Thng Hooi Hong
Fel]ruay 1986

5 YEARS     Md. Shariffbin Ariffin
RoseJind Png Eng Nco

Unocal U.K. Ltd.

february 1986

5 YEARS      Brian Fnseb Aberdeen, Scotland
Robert Cordon, Aberdeen, Scotland
Reidar Hustoft, Aberdeen, Scotland

UNOCAL CANADA LIMITED

Januay 1986
15 YEARS   Yvomc V. Bragef, Calgary; Alta.

5 YEARS      C. I.cx Hcrron, Calgary, Aha.

Febmay 1986

15 YEARS   R. Garth Goodwin,
Bufflo Crock, Alta.

lawrence W, SadlcE Calgrry; Alta.

5 YEARS   hi:E#g=q¥st4|J:in, B.C.
William S. I.ewis, Fort St. John, B.C.

UNOCAL THAILAND, INC.

Januny 1986
10 YEARS   Herbert H. Light

5¥EARS      DavidA. Card`is
Suvahon Cha]~h
Gottfieid Komeman
Peter M, Iongcrich
Kessanun Sauliuey
Sasina Youngja"n

Februay 1986

30 YEARS   Randall I,. Poulin

5 YEARS     Pinit Atha-frountom
Somboon Chantasiro
chact-Oho Cha-ng
Niwat Chat8uthi
Pomchai Chitsawart
Pramote Chcowong

E¥¥fu:pii¥:¥hi
iranELCLFm#m#
Nay Kotcharuck
mchael D. I.oftus

¥=-#m##l
F#¥p:%¥ch
Heim I. Pfeil
Somkid I'labkrasonk
Somkid Pojanasiri

:i*ira±tsj£
Klin Saisopha

!u¥=:sfat¥
WillibaldSiegl
Sirithom Sophon
Sittichai Supapem

£#°:#=i*hanukdee
KOvit TOsphakui
Wirat Thtangwong
Rrmt Vattanonta

:£tiL:#ti¥ncharocn
¥Ei¥EE:pong

GEorHE"AL
Januay 1986
5 YEARS      Robert B. Dickerson, Santa Rosa, Ca.

Florence M. Gaa, Unocal Center

E#.=tku#fafafffa:ikse?dQ
Felipe R. Valdivia, Imperial Valley, Ca.

February 1986

5YEARS      JohnM. Bodell, SantaRosa,Ca.
Matthew V. Johnson,

Imperial Valley, Ca.
Ihadley E. Martin, Santa Rosa, Ca.
Carolyn J. Steinhart, Unocal Center

Phihippine Geothermal, Inc.

January 1986

10 YEARS  E|gt£9oC£.#n
Marilou C. I.opez

5YEARS     Andresv. Amante
wiifiedo p. A-tc
Alphonso P. Bclsonde
Noel S. Bonot
14dislao M . Ihozas
Mare¢lo M, Capio-8.Capio
hi Y. Cielo
Shirley G. Cu
MagiD C, Dacir
Regino R. De Jesus

5±G6PBt#Reyes
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©
Mclinch V. Dupaya
ham V. Emesto
Sotero C. Flares
Edilberto F. Forte
Quirico p. Gido
Maria Theresa R. Gragrdr
Jinc M. Guevam
Rodolfo T. Guiuermo
Deomides C. Iat
Carlos D. ~o
ds M. Mabilangan
rfe-C. Magappon
Pedro C. Malbataan
Manucl R, Maligalig
celso C. Maligalig
Andrcs P. Malijan
Gerardo S. Malilay
Ciriaco M, Malipol
Fclix M. Maloles

¥iife¥ifes:.kMal=i;ar
Dclfu 0. Matibng
Gabriel N. Mereado

EfqnT:E:.#oonnttealroessoJr.
Angel R, Montcroan
David R. Monterozo
Donato G. Navarette
Fc M, Navaettc
Romeo Q. Novillos
honardo V. ParFja
Benjamin M. Perez
Mario M. Piamonte

£=±MinrELtaL
Maria A . Punzalan
Juanito A. Reyes
Bcrnardino P. Sabarias
Roberto V. Sanchez
Moises C, Sinban
Cresenciano G. Torres
Prospero A. Victoria
Virgilio E. Villanueva

Fcbruay 1986

10 YEARS   Rolando G. Ibarla
Alfonso D. Ior€nzana

5 YEARS     Ma. Cynthia s. Flolentino
Norberto S. Gimenez

January 1986
30 YEARS   I,ouis N. Sylwestcr, Plymouth, Mn.

2S YEARS   Shirley T. Gilyeat, San Franasco, Ca.
Paul J. Schroeder, Schaumburg,11.
Shirlcy M. ZoelJick, Schaumburg,11.

20 YEARS   DonaldF. Glass, Hcndersonville, Th.
Joan A. Van Auken, Sam Flancisco, Ca.

15 YEARS   Ioma 0, Frantiha, Sam Franciscq Ca.
Pamcla K. Whittington,

Schaumbung,11.

10 YEARS   June E. Allen, Schaumburg,11.
Barbara K. Berry, Sam Francisco, Ca.
J#h:i.jur#'o#ia*:#b:lie,Il.
Maybellc J. Sech[tst, Schaumburg,11.
Lima S. Szott, Schaumbung,11.

Februay 1986

30 YEARS   Ncfl Justice, Atlanta, Ga.

25 YEARS   Dennis D, Hartmann, Sam FraLnasco, Ca.

15 YEARS   Virginia 8+ David, Sam Fran   sco, Ca.

£±]fi;E6¥saoagfn£SsanaannE:n¥rs:;a:
10 YEARS   George S. Hollander Schaumburg,11.

5 YEARS      Teresita L. Agustin, Sam F[ancisco, Ca.
Gregory F. Dobbius, Schaumburg,11.
Mareo A. Mota, Schaumburg,11.
Gale N. PastcB San Francisco, Ca.
I.orainc E. Rose, Schanmbung, 11.
Erie Shultz, Son Francisco, Ca.
Richard L. Thomc, Sam Francisco, Ca.

EASTERN REGION

January 1986
35 YEARS   RIchardN. Allen, Detroit, Mi.

Billy R. MOsciey,
Pure Trans. Co. , Van, Tk.

30 YEARS   Icwis L. Hargrove |r., Atlanta, Ga.

25 YEARS   GlendaE. Ackerman. Minncapolis, Mn.
Carl A. IIakansson, Schaumburg,11.

£:t:SLA.HHC£Cn¥3;i:ahua:B:#i|]'
Doris C. Smith. Cincinnati, Oh.

20 YEARS  ¥c##¥,¥i;?uY::8ah|' Gal
Richard D. Vanc`iren, Cleveland, Oh

15 YEARS   Jeral D. Pope Sr., Montgomery, Al.

10 YEARS   Dwight R. Burris, Bcaumont Refinery
James J. Dean, Columbus, Oh.
AutryT.Fontenot,BcaumontRefinery
Olen V. Gallison, Schaumbulg,11.
Donnie L. Gareia,

Beaumont Refinery
Hector S. Garaa, Beaumont Rcfincry
Buddy L. Johnson, Bcaumont Refinery
hanny E. Partain, Beaumont Refinery
Cassandra Ann Thomas,

Beaumont REfinery
John R. Walsh, Chicagp Refinery
Kathlecn L. WiJJiams,

Beaumont Refinery

5YEARS      FrancesA. Bowman,
Bcaumont Refinery

#a:TdceH|frcE£]yal:##f]Tery

F#:pf¥c:c::ga=:fi:¥n
:ai#T:.e#m¥±:,ia::i#T?finery

Fcbruay 1986

35Y-ELfo¥;#:.OE#:''ffE#ng?#

30 YEARS   ChaLI.lee 8, Kerley. Cincinmti, Oh.

25YIAREE:i::rt¥#faF¥:h¥usxp

20 YEARS   Dean C. Schuster; Atlanta, Ga.

15 YEARS   Theodore L. Kochn,
Pure Thns. Co., Mc   no, Co.

Vceda S. IApham, Schaumbung, IJ.wy¥a#c:t#w#'r.'
Gwym S, Scott, Savanmh, Ga.
Siisan K. 'fazelaar, Southfield, Mi.
John A, V`bodeock Jr., Savannah. Ga.LoyEArsg!!#T¥¥#¥:i

KCY:?,n,c,¥iro¥bcslh±cagp#¥;ry
5 YEARS      Richard Donley, Beaumont Redncry

Robert L. Doucet, Bcaumont Rffinery
Sonia A, Esoobap Schaumburg,11.
Dalmell T, MCKenzie,

Bcaumont Rf finery
Robert L. Milleb Wildwood, Fl.

X#.ss£=a#a|j:|bung,I,.
Karen K. Thjbl, Schaumburg,11.

WESTERN REGION

Januay 1986
40 YEARS   Clyde 8. Emcrick )r., Phoenix, Az.

30 YEARS   Waiter E. Butts |r., Anchorage, Ak.
)ack H. Ethridgr, Los Angrles` Ca.
Ronald E. Ncwgard, Seattle, Wa.

25 YEARS   William R. Baldwh, Portland, Or.
Gconge R. Q`iigLey, RIchmond, Ca.

20 YEARS   Donald M. Hall, San Francisco Rffinery

¥ulutlH?A.o±?k?E:T#1ag¥e¥cg,nJ?
15 YEARS   Floyd}. Apodan, Sam Franasco Refinery

)ohnG,Cameron.I.asAngrlesRffincry
rfeny E. Cavanaugh,

Santa Maria Refincry

ffi#j;,rsbin:=.gogkekei,n:fy
Frankp.Gouvha,SanFfanciscoRcfincry
Mar8ha E. Lamb, Los Angeles, Ca.
Sanford K. Machado, Horiolulu , Hi.
HcnryE.Miller,SanFranciscoRefincry
David M. Murai, Sacramento, Ca.

1o¥EARS#ELn3.¥[C±in[CE'Fsraann::eo8°hacan.Cry

gged:in:a=#in;#Fngnasis:t#en?ry
HowndL.Muto,SanFranciscoRednery

8h=ies:g=Tc¥gE:n:;rscoRIfincry

#£:.LS.kiii#qc`s#ffc¥:eos'£a.nery



5 YEArs    S:#84!B:de#cJ;:rEfidn,CE.
Renee L. Curl, Edmonds, Wa.
Walter K. Dcmoray,

Kev£LenLes#%,Eifisn£¥griesRefinery
Randy W. Dunn, I.os Angeles Refinery
Patrick K. Ebert, RIchmond, Ca.

%£esFA:n?i;jig:?fygr]esRIfroery
MichaelR.Jenkins,SanLuisobispo,Ca.
Dennie Grant Johnson, Edmonds. Wa.
Cathy L. Mercdith, Seattle, Wa.

EfiepnR:.RP=:Fhal''LasAngeles,Ca.

FgEc;git,:¥:g:rsl,:s¥
Mark W. Wed, Richmond, Ca.
Ileuglas L. Wilson, LasVcgr, Nv.

Februay 1986

40 YEARS   Ernest Edwnd Ek, Cotton, Cia.

¥.JriT%fa'as|as#::,a..
35TEABsg:i;a:=¥,t:.ra:¥rm°±;¥afincry

30 YEARS   tryle F. Bruhn, Portland, Or.
William 8. I,anbe, Edmonds, Wa.
John L. March-Davison,

Robe¥L4n#[C:;¥£rthnd,or.
Chy R+ Wamock, Los Angelcs, Ca.

25 YEARS   Ronald G+ Simpson, I.as Angrles, Ca.

20 YEARS   Gary E. Lee, Sac(amcnto, Ca.
'Ihomas W. Hail, Sam Luis Obrspo, Ca

15 YEARS   Kat€n E. Brtiton, I.os Angeles, Ca.
David K. Chan, Sam Francisco Rffinery
Romld F. Ciciarelli, Los Angeles, Ca.
William H. Hawk,

enysin.FMTi:I;°p¥rtln£¥,or.

EaulwiGn'H¥asufii,¥sAAnng:e:::%inery
Howl I. Spencer,

p_ca==Z;_F"#FB=nrydscoRE6ncry
Morris E, Wilhelm, Anchoragr, Ak.

1°YEARI3:*.EL#bngo'iannd:£o¥'Ca.

S=nDFL¥riEt?'±sSAAnngEeE;iesri£%ricry
Mauricio R. Hemandez,

Le Angeles, Ca.
JohnF.Magmnte,IasAngrlesRedncry
WJJiam A. Stratton,

Santa Main Rf finery
Sanuelw.Tdylo[LosAngelesRcfinery

5 TEARS   T°mg?anpfaasE:;
Vemicc F. Boose, Sam Dicgo, Ca.
DeanG.Bowlus,SanFranciscoRcfinery
Gconge E. Bradbny.

San Francisco Refinery

LE=*,.&=ffiqLesssanAtrnE`a=aRRcefif:eryry
Frank R. Digiovanni,

Son Frmcisco Rf finery

Donald W. fox, Los Angelcs Redncry
Robert I. Franklin.

Son Francisco Rf finery
Richard A. Hartz. Fresno, Ca.
ArthurL.Murdock}r.,LosAngrles,Ca.
MarkE.Nicc`im,SanhanascoRefinery
I)inn R. Parish, Nederland, li:.

#,¥g,.#:#F¥as'.=¥:::;
Rhonda L, Thylor;

San Francisco Refinery
Nancy E. Tinnin, Bakersfield, Ca.
Glenn Williams, I.as Angeles Refinery

MARKETERs & DlsTRIBuroRs

January 1986
40 YEARS   Woro Pep Oil Co., Covington, Ga.

25 YEARS   I'arnell Oil Co., Parkton, N.C.

20 YEARS   Tricountyoilca,Inc., Lucedalc, Ms.

10 YEARS   G & G Oil Cb., Inc., Muncie, In.

Februay 1986

60 YEARS   Johnsonurioncm, Inc. , Thomson, Ga.

30 YEARS   Carpenteroil ca, Ncwark, Oh.

25 YEARS   Brown Oil Co., ScLma, AI.
FuelServices,Inc,,ChippewaFalls,Wi.
S. R. Bennett, Inc., Bums, Or.

20 YEARS   Morris Adams Oil Co,, Avon Park, Fl.
Morris Adams Oil Co.. RockJcdgr, Fl.

15 YEARS   Union 76 ServLce center co.,
Wascca, Mn .

10 YEARS   Flctcheroilca, Inc.. BcaverDan,Wi.

Januay 1986
4o¥EARSR:t¥L¥°#dh'ha#n%alccntcr

30 YEARS   leonard w. KarveF, Cbushohocken, fa.
Wihiam Lingis. Brea, Ch.

25VARs,Col:I;ife:¥m¥[rxEiLwnT=:on.N'C'

20 YEARS   HaroldD. Kithcart, Arroyo Grande, Ca.

10 YEARS   Harold W. Cartel Kenai, Ak.
Edwnd D. Kaona, Kenai, Ak.
Henry 8. Madretzke, Clark, N.J.

5YEARS      Avao. Brandt, DenveBCo.
Dancue Gccver, Miami` Fl.
Richard W. Main, Kenal, Ak.
Kathlccn J. Ritteb Schaumburg,11.
Richard A. RDth, Cmcmmti, Oh.

Februay 1986

35 YEARS   Joseph 8. Blanchard, Bred, Ca.

30 YEARS   Lloyd A. Osbome, Brea, Ca.

25 YEARS   Ronald A, Ife, Lemont,11.
Geotgive H. Smith, Goushohocken, Pa.

20 YEARS   George K. Bcnson. Charlotte, N.C.
Samuel C. Cook, Charlotte, N.C.
Harry S. Sparmw, Charlotte, N.C.

15 YEARS   Norman H. Gcucr, Thmpa, Fl.
John M. Giba, I.cmont,11.
Victor Gillian, I.emont, n.
MichaelW.Thomasson,Charlotte,N.C.

10 YEARS   Anthony ). Scott, Coushohockcn, Ih.

5 YEARS     Robert p. Alexander, Kenal. Ak.
John E, Erickson, Lcmont, IJ.

BgiLqE.,Fri*=¥fuuL:bdua.ngd[.I'

D¥wT'&dehT'wFesi8;°£cnto,cL.
Thomas R, "bott, I.emont, 11.
John C, 'Ibrrcnce, Charlotte, N.C.
Vincent 8, Way, Kenal, Ak.
Randall K. Wilson, Ifallas, Th.

M01.YCORP, INC.

Januay 1986
30 YEARS   John A. Burson. Washington, Zfa.

20 YEARS   Marlin E. Andcrson, Washingron, Ib.
Melecio F, Apodaca, Questa, N.M.
T±b±yesdE;QQuuesesra:,Nirrri.
Roy E. Mahan, Washington, Pa.
Bolivar 1'. Reel, Questa, N.M.
Orloff G. D. Sins, Washington, Pa.
Heman D. Toland, Washington, Ih.
Jay M. Walke4 Washington, Pa.

15 YEARS   Paul E. Martincz. Questa, N.M.

5 YEARS      Marie M. Bigndi. Mountain pass, Ca.
Hovey T. Bisbcq Englcwood, Co.
Williani Brown, Questa, N. M .

Leshim+;frrEP#'pMi:;nFtiarincepass,Ca.

5=i£.BFM¥nrid¥asJ:guE:°tarpLFiss,ca.
Albert Romero, Questa, N . M .
Ernie I. Romero, Questa, N`M.
FiJeberto Sanchcz, Qucsta, N. M .

Februay 1986

20 YEARS   Arthurcoca, Questa, N.M.

±rmfufff.E=Q?:;:?,NYriY.
Riissell0.McconnelJ,Washing(on,Ih.
Joe A. Montoya, Questa. N.M.
Dowcy F. Morris Sr., Washington, Pa.
Elmer Onga, Questa, N .M .
Jake A. Ortcgr, Questa, N.M.
Gilbert Santistevan, Questa, N . M .

15 YEARS   Harry H. Cbmell, Pittsburgh, Pa.
David H. Osbomc, Englcwood, Co.
Paul prado, Questa, N . M .

10 YEARS   RIchard w. Friz2x:u, Mountain pass, Ca.

5 YEARS      KennchG.Costeuo, Mountainpass,Ca.
John C, Daniels, Washmgron , Pa.
Ronald P. Dcsart, Mountain Pass, Ca.
Richard S. Dressel, Questa, N.M.
Alan L. Jones, Washingron, Pa.
Stephen howc, Mountain Pass, Ca.
Linda D, Schonc, Mountain Pis, Ca.
Wiuiam R. Yembcrg, Englcwood, Co.

POCO GRAPHITE, INC.

January 1986
10 YEARS   John F. Beaslcy, Decatu[ Th.

Royal p. Nix, Dccatup Th.

35



Ouober 1985
Flancis N, Cast¢lbcrty, Rf fining & Markctmg,

Elk Grove Vilhga 11. , March 24. 1953

November 1985

Monioo Apodaca. Molycorp,
Questa, N.M., June 13,1966

Perfecto Baca, Molycorp,
Questa, N.M., March 13.  1964

Doris M, Butman, Refining & Marketing,
Mesa, Az. , May 24,1965

Valdemar A. DeHerrera, Molycorp,
Costilla, N.M., January I,1966

Donald Eichman, Refining & Markctmg,

Eldo¥Ef££h'M:,.;c¥;:mberl8"5o
Taos, N . M. , Novcmbcr 3 , 1969

John W. Gallaghcr, Molycorp,
Questa, N.M., Dcccmber 13,1965

0lc P. Gundcrson, Rrfuing & Marketing,
Minncapohis, Mn., Deccmbcr 1,  1946

R Margaret Hill, Off & Gas,
Houston, E[„ January 22, 1963

Ge°g#d:gh'.,¥uq;£2¥,¥9¥3arketng'

Gene C. Kinser, Refining & Markcring,
Winut Crock, Ca. , July 10, 1949

Gleno,#:T:ca¥ffo¥:egm&be¥:r6k,efgn4g;

Tbmasito E, Martinca, Molycorp,
Albuqucrque, N.M. , October 10,1966

Albert Mascarenas, Molycorp`
Qucsta, N.M. , December 30,1967

Jonge M, Mcrel, Refining & Marketing,
RIchmond, Ca., December 29,  1959

W. H. NicderhauseF, Intemational Oil & Gas,
Ickc lsabeha, Ca. , August 21,1950

Archie M. Pettry, Oil 8c Gas,
Caspe£ Wy., September 16,1942

Eugcne L. Slautcp Chemicals,
Brca, Ca. , October 8, 1956

Jimmy D, Smith, Molycorp.
Red Rive[ N.M. , Scptcmber 6,1961

Virginia L. Starquist, Molycorp,
EI Prado, N.M., December 21,1967

James A. Van ann, Molycorp,
Questa, N.M. , October 16,1975

Norwood L. Williams, Refining & Marketing,
Bainbridgr, Ga„ March 26,  1962

December 1985

William P. Barber, Corpolatc,
Ia Canada, Ca. , March 27, 1949

Ralp±uHn::;=nr'#:;;g:scptcmberl2,1966

Ross E. Benson, Scicncc & Technology,
I.a Habra, Ch., March 28,1954

James S. Brown, Oil & Gas,
Sac Pedro, Ca. , April 12, 1948

36

Earl E. Browning, Refining & Marketing,

Jar:Off.NB±es#Arfg:#£9#arkcnng,
Burkeville, Th. , Janmry 7,1953

Homer D. Davis, Refining & Marketing,

RICF¥;E¥r:#8§L:9L%°¥8ketmg,
Philip 8. Dongharty, Refining & Marketing,

Bum, H. , June 14, 1948
Win+£[.cqmd?N¥vficninfr&2o¥a]r5;8ng'

I.eRny Farmer, Reining & Marketing,

Dale¥EP£It;¥;:,JaEe&246::52

zfonseG¥Hvi:acc#;'#Ovrimgb&r#a)r2#ng,
Bcaumont, H[., Februnr)r 16,1949

Mildr€d I, Hawks, Oil & Gas,
Houston, Dc. , Scptcmber 9,1974

Donald J. Hills, West Coast Shipping Co. ,
Long Beach, Ca. , November 16, 1971

Chester A . Hoinacki, Refining & Marketmg,

char¥esmfn}t;#:,¥[:n'gL&4faarketing,
Groves, H. , May 2, 1944

Joy P. MCNichols. Corporate`
Los Angeles, Ca. , March 6,  1952

Neill Morris, Oil & Gas,

=¥£J¥:#i¥igfr:Markcnng,
Glendale, Ca. , June 3,  1968

Guy E+ Scroggs, Refining & Marketing,
Bcaumont, H„ June 15, 1948

Robert E. Tobin. Chemicals.
Brea, Ca. , July 18,1955

Hale 8. Vick, Corporate,
Bimingham, Al. , February I,  1951

I.cwis E. Wallaoe, Refining & Marketing,
Nederland, E[„ July 6,1948

Charles W. Williams, Refining & Marketing,
Los Osos, Ca. , September 28, 1948

Oscar 0, Wilson, Refining & Marketing,
Nederland, Tk. , Novcmbcr 17,1948

Bessie rm. Oil & Gas,
Carson, Ch., A t 28, 1957

Januay 1986
)essc F. Aldridgr, Chemicals,

Charlotte, N.C. , January 24,  1953

:ifBi¥TL¥i?o¥:frlf:I,ng,
Virt%a¥ieBto¥Gfz'.,#¥b¥r#k#'
Florence C. Brazee, Corporate.

Montebello, Ca„ November 13,1956
Thomas V, Budwah, Rf fining & Marketing,

Nederland,13[., June 2,1953
Arthur H. Buls, Oil & Gas,

Vcntura, Ca., June 16,1953
Jack BungcB On & Gas,

Hacicnda Heights, Ca., March 15,1949
Waltcr F. Caddell, Oil & Gas,

Andrews, 1}:. , June 16,  1957
Carlcs[.£%itj``#g¥teftmT=[:timg%'5

Jack E. Chiquet, Corporate.
Tor[ancc` Ca., November 17,  1969

Jerry E. Clark, Gcothemal,
WindviLle, R. , September 9,1974

John L. Clank, Pure Tfansportation Co. ,
ChandleB lil. , )uly 16,  1956

Dclbert R, Copeland, Oil & Gas`
Andrcws,1}[. , March 2,  1965

Anthony I, Costencro, Rgfining & Marketmg,
Plainfield, 11. , Malch 31,  1949

Ivy J. Cuniff, Refining & Marketing,
Port Ncchcs, Th. , January 26,1949

calFo:it?c#,¥g:i:nft:m¥5coT|g,43
Gerard A. DCBcau, Chemicals,

Buena Park, Ca. , July 16, 1969
I^opauld H. Dccuip Refining & Marketmg,

Winnie, Th. , May 2,  1944
Willard Dorsett Jr. , Chemicals,

Corona, Ca. , June 2, 1959
Claude E. Echots. Refining & Marketing,

GcO##E¥ridMfyrfebL9#rmg&Marketin8,
Nedcrland, Ei. , June 18,1948

JohnBF:rerdnyci¥r¥mMgn¥,B::::nfgr'|o"52
William A . Fontaine, Refining & Marketmg,

Sdsbee, Tk., December 17,1948
NorREmMo.nE,F3:?tfmigegr?,¥9ar5Ee-g'

Luz M. Garrido, InterrLatioml Oil & Gas,

:¥j:§aife:nt§e¥ff:#2kemg,
I.cmont, 11„ May 5, 1975

Donald L. Grady, Refining & Marketing,
I.ockpolt,11„ February 5,1951

Wayne E, Hamilton, Rcfinmg & Marketing,

Everecttattn¥:nH[ck:?isJ##Z'gL&5&arkethg,
Birmingha[n, AJ. , AngList 3,1048

=p:rnLB¥|q¥:,'.i¥gg=f#¥::9:5fg:'
ArthB:;,mE:inE,'kulfiyrm266i9#arketmg,

Hamshire, T[. , January 20,1947
Mary W. Hough. Refining & Marketing,

Palatine, 11. , January 8,  1969
Charlc8 R, Hunteb Chemicals,

Rancho Palos Vcrdes, Ca.. August 2,1954
Iouis R, Jacques, Refining 8c Markedng,

Vallejo, Ca. , Deccmb€r 23, 1952
Edwnd Jasinski, Oil & Gas,

may%wE£#,##:#tng
JohaE¥gnc,b][¥Eo°J:iqber4,1974

Robert C. I.cwis, Refining & Marketmg,
Elwood,11., January 7,1953

Francis S. Liggrtt, Science & Technology,
Anchcim, Ca., September 12,  1944

Carolyn A. Little, Refining & Marketmg,

Jam::ML££Qo#r#?L¥#8h£LinLar¥cgrmg,
Alfred T, Mannon Jr. , Oil & Gas,

Shell Bcach, Ch. , April 18, 1955
Robert W. Marsing, Pure Transportation Co. ,

Canton, Th. , June 30,1947
William H, MCNciLl. Refining & Marketing,

Westcnd, N.C. , September 4,  1956
Edward W. Meadows Jr. , Science & Technology,

Fullerton, Ca., July 28,1952

=faer£LN¥=ni:Cpf:i:b:?2:rf;ggg'
South RIvei N.J., January 21,1952

Joseph E. Palma, Refining & Marketing.
Pinole, Ca. , August 6,1951



FranHkH::[o#ty¥cTaTrfo&ve#ab#:,gig53

F]°i=e#:(i#±h¥2T85¥Marke[`n8.

I,con G. Quenscl, Chemicals,
Kcmi, Ak., Dcccmber 11,  1953

JRoo:#RIfin#i|;uti:y:ifiin:?g:t:mar:t,'ng'
Van, Th„ Mareh 17,  1947

=V#sth¥L¥ul:y:l'grdl&£6M£:et`ng'
Camarillo, Ca., October 22,  1947

:¥++s¥:i:ni¥u=;fi¥L:;l&#3:iek=,8n'g,
Jolict,11., March 29,  1949

AJfi€d S. Sigmund. Intcmatioml Oil & Gas,
Seneca, S.C„ Scptcmber I,1975

Joseph H. Sitton. Refining & Marketing,
Beaumont, H. , January 27, 1949

Arles I. Smalley, Oil & Gas,

Joha¥?i:::'£fii,#gay&1%:2::ng,
Rialto` Ca., October 25,1973

Jack£SLp:isulo¥inB£&T#ul¥::kie;f3g'
Alfred H. Swc¢t, Rffining & Marketing,

valicjo, a., July i8, 1944
Virginia E. Thldeau, Rffining & Marketing,

:e:ro::jT#,iii:::;;i;i;ik;;
Febrny 1986
muEft?.,#,e,?ngg#g7&Marketing,

J:=Erifrocart;#¥¥#o§¥2M¥;kr];:::,g,
Sherman Ditch. Oil & Gas,

Abbevillc, Le„ Novcmbcr 20,  1942
Clyde 8. Emerick Jr., Refining & Marketing,

Casg¥C#hn+£;v¥:295:::if#6¥ketlng,
Den#*nTo¥,%i:be¥3fi]n,`T84&2Marketing.

J°hnvE.e,Ecg.T#]tyh;;.,¥9fi6fin8ing&Markcting,

Doyle D. Paul. Intcmational Oil & Gas,

RId#ar:ttg:#iET;a!c2l#as;
A'beEa?inpo¥#.¥;nff:7¥[#mg'
Donald L. Redfem, Oil & Gas,

Jula:?tnF#a?J?#4#;:etrng,

yce¥E;i;d§,ECh¥#fu%ng:t,¥9¥]a;5:ting,
Brca, ca., Scptcmber 8,  1953

Employees
Thny F. Burt, Molycorp,

Aurora, Can Scptcmber 21,1985
P£°&..Dho¥Ra¥hpr±n.gsoMvearmk=+296,ig85

L°u5oEks::£:¥.:n#tc&m¥c¥§it,ig'85

James W. Livingston, Oil & Gas,

:o£=ari:a=fifoGi3Fjg?;va:ri:;::I:2,|985
Kenai, Ak., October 21,  1985

Rctirecs
Fred B`irt Adams, Oil & Gas,

Robe=L:D:#cg='£:Pr::nT?i;*5liklegt:n5g'
Niis±:udem:n:,'¥:grctgo£¥i*tgSg'

Anq=ck,BTh¥±r:'e¥j::;)nj,¥9¥grkering,

Alb¥n¥ivBcm¥p:,Msc°;ytec:`Pb:ri4,1985

MaypasL;E:#es=&*:tc:b¥rTC,Cfgn8°!°gy'

Fmffers¥.e#:o¥::;:g2g,¥9¥5eing,
I,cwis E. Box, Oil & Gas,

Hcaldton, Ok. , October 3, 1985
I.estcr F, Brennan, Oil & Gas,

Grac:inE###Eic:gbe##9;is
wiu#i#uE;o:fE?.e#'o¥m?icnrg2f|¥8¥Ctlng`

Iastcr R. Cochran. Refining & Marketing,
Stow, Oh. , October 7,1985

:I:€n:¥¥Q#ii3:ulEi::full;'g;5;:g'
D. L. Dickson, Oil & Gas,

Bu£#R?£Bhi?;',%Et&mGbaser,22"85
Basin, Wy. , December 18,1985

::i:e,tcF;:£=fii;?i¥n*Eli:,;lj'etmg,
Milton J. GLiidroz, Rrfuing & Marketing`

Port Ncches, H. , October I,1985

:faer:P!c=£.:TffG:=§fupG::?gr2a8r{:538'

::B¥giiniiE##:¥re§2ii8:.{j5;n;;5
Ivcr A. Hill, Refining & Marketmg,

Rodeo, Ca. , October 4, 1985
Jan#pm=t.¥.''gf:|ncEg#=5:t,ng'
[£°ncndondrfuHqLnks¥£:*8m&be¥La;:CL*88'

HOE:I;:c¥,HQT8=Cor'be¥,T9%gMarketing,

Jean F. Hymel; carporatc.
Sparks, Nv. , Novcmbcr 9, 1985

GcOFowAiJ:C&Pc=;:F¥*gerM2=i;:£gg'

Dcnnis M. Jarratt, Oil & Gas,
Pasadem, D[. , October 28, 1985

Carl R. Jonswold, Rf fining & Marketmg,
Chicago, 11. , October 6, 1985

James A. Ialee, Oil & Gas,
0lney, n. , Dcccmber 19, 1985

Robert G. hand, Oil & Gas,
Comchi, Or., september I,1985

EL¥E`E:as¥cin¥on:nogb¥r#5#g.

;::Ffe.e#g¥fie=finEgfn&:!ar#E!i:`
Beaumont, R. , October 27,1985

FrmAcisbeJri#nTw:?N¥v€:mbegr¥L¥i[gk8e:Ln8'

Ear[¥:},NTh#it¥#gr¥o#8gng'
Jun£#;¥i::itsds#nT8¥toMbe=kic;:ni8385

:=E;!R;6ni;:N;v:p:¥Lr![;%atrlkoentm:,,
P€tcr M . 0lsen, Refining & Marketing`

Whimci; Ga. , October 4, 1985
W`Jhi#£.b%E:=9N¥::8r¥5#§:tm8'
Wfl¥u:.opn*z.#t[ongbe¥i¥,¥5%€ng'

Roy#a::¥,'N¥v:ing:¥2#k9c8t5mg'

James C. Peteron, Rf fining & MarketLng,
Superiol; Wi. , November 17,1985

:e¥:pchgEinSn!gfi&¥iikt,ei,i';:
Eugrp:Crtpri¥h¥Tk¥8n:8:¥#,aikgc::n8.

Jini£:i?n¥Th?D¥£#F2¥air5§rg'
hczEz*:¥e,qRwfwT;ngct8co#e:rf#g§5

wiiiriisri#=e¥p:.T¥1t:'O#:[[y:?T585

CaldwvehneeJh:ng`w#.',%£;b¥r¥,¥9¥5edng'

Har¥OLri;sLe#.?.t¥£;¥3S¥9*cting'

:ohE;%is¥?3fe;pjteE¥bb£*¥g#:]rn9ke8gn:,
Emerson K+ Tout, Oil & Gas,

:au:a;g;ef*E£¥r,cffi;±9#k[e9%n5g,
Alhambra, Ca. , November 18,1985

JHoin:d:eff=:iE:::l#:¥g:;::5,85
W.D£¥Scr¥¥£,ge¥mrab?r5,1985
Donald L. Wndcn, Refining & Marketing,

Walt|:r:£X:a:tia::o:ke:i:ri[:29¥8]5¥8a:keting,
Wfnv¥tr?.Qvy#3c¥Lg£Lng98¥Marketmg,

:,uyydefcrirw¥ifi£*n:,vn%m¥:ik2:6trk:I:3n895,
Ncwark, Oh„ October 31,1985

Philip G . Wilhams, Oil & Gas,

wunT¥fnar¥,EL:n¥m#be=]rF#;¥ketLng,
Donald E. Young, Refining & Marketing,

Vidap Th„ October 6,  1985
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